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INTRODUCIION

Rt. Hon. Speoker ond Hon. Members, this stotement is in response to o
question by Hon. Mocho Geoffrey on 3l'1 July,2018 regording the
orrest of Ugondo Women Troders on the Kenyon Side of the border
during morket doys ond lheir subsequent imprisonment. Under Rule 46

of our Rules of Procedure. This stotement provides on updote on the
Current Stote of Affoirs of Busio Border, whot the Ministry of Eost Africon
Community is doing to hondle such sltuotions, the Commitment by the
Government of Kenyo ond the woy forword.

Current Stotus of Busio Border

The Ministry of Eost Africon Community Affoirs is owcre of the forty (40)

girls from Ugondo who were orrested in Kenyo on BJune2OlB of o
ploce colled Bumolo Korindo town opproximotely 20 kilometers into
Kenyo from the border. These girls were found ln three different
vehicles but oll destined for Noirobi, Kenyo.

l4 girls were under oge (below 18 yeors), omong them 3 Somio girls

from Bulumbi, Buyongo ond Buhehe, four (4)girls were from Busogo,
two (2) girls from Mubende ond five (5) glrls from Koromojo, they oll
confirmed thot they were being token to work os house girls. (See

Annex 1).

Some of the girls hod Ugondon Nctionol ldentificotlon Cords bui
troveled without going through the lmmigrotion point to endorse ond
secure lnterstote Posses.

While others hod possports but with forged Ugondon/Kenyo
lmmigrotion Stomps. Their Leoder ond olleged trofficker wos Ms.

Nekeso Nonyogo from Busio.
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Rt. Hon. Speoker, immediotely the informotion reoched our office, we
contocted our stoff ot the border who lioised with the RDC, DPC ond
lmmigrotion Officer ol Busio to discuss on how to hondle the motter.

The Border Security Committee wos colled upon to corry out
verificotion under the leodership of Busio- Kenyo County
Commissioner ond our RDC. They ogreed on the following:

l Releose Fourteen (14) Young girls unconditionolly since ihey
were underoge ond looked innoceni.

2. Girls with ldeniiiy Ccrds but locked lnterstote Pcsses be punished
with Community work of two (2) doys ond releosed.

3. Girls without ldentity Cords ond hod trovelled beyond the
ogreed border entry distonce of l0 kms be fined 2000Kshs.

4. Girls with forged trovel documents or forged stomps will foce the
Kenyon low.

Twenty-six (26) girls were repotrioted ond honded over to the
Ugondon Authorities' who olso linked up with their fomilies for
hondover. (See Annex 2)

Rt. Hon. Speoker; lt is not true thot Ugondons ore being orrested while
in Kenyon Morkets, ll is olso not true thot every Ugondon orresled hos
no ccse to onswer. We need to oppreciote thot EAC is implementing
the Common Morket Protocol, which hos in it the free movement of
goods, people ond services. lt hos olso introduced the use of Notionol
ldentity Cords os trovel documents but require outhenticotion by
lmmigrotion to endorse ond issuonce of lnterstcte Posses.
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The Existing Legol Provision

A) The Protocol for the Esloblishment of the Eost Af ricon Community
Common lvlorket (CM) wos signed in 2009 ond become
operotionol in July, 2010. The strotegic thrust of the CM Protocol
is to creote one flowless single morket ocross the EAC Porlner
Stotes. The protocol seeks to occelerole regionol economic
growth ond development by introducing the free movement of
goods, persons, lobour, copitol, services, os well os the rights of
estoblishment ond residence. lt is olso expected thot the
Protocol will strengthen, coordinote ond regulole the economic
ond trode relotions cmong the Portner Stotes.

B) Recognizing the importonce of lobor mobility, the EAC Common
Morket Protocol estoblishes thol governments should guorontee
the free movement of workers ond their dependents, citizens of
ony of the portner stotes, within their territories. Portner stotes
sholl olso ensure thot workers should not be discriminoted on the
bosis of their notionolities in relotion to employment,
remunerotion, ond other conditions of work ond employment,
ond be entitled to rights ond benefits of sociol security os
occorded to workers of the host portner stote. Furthermore,
portner stotes ogreed to mutuolly recognize ocodemic ond
professionol quolificotions; hormonize lobor policies, lows, ond
programs, guorontee the right to occess ond use of lond cnd
premises; ond estoblish residence ond self-employment. ln
regord to copitol mobility, portner stotes ogreed to eliminote oll
restrictions on the free movement of copitol ond poyments
connected to such movement.

C)Generolly, during most of the Plon period 2011112 - 2015/16,
Portner Stotes were in the process of omending their respective
notionol policies, lows ond regulotions lo conform to ihe
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Common Morket Protocol. Furthermore, occording to the
Common Morket Scorecord (CMS) for 2016, the EAC Portner
Stoles implemented significont reforms in the free movement of
copitol, goods ond services. ln the cose of free movement of
goods. Non-Toriff Borriers (NTBs), which often emerge when toriffs
hove been eliminoted, were oddressed more quickly, especiolly
during the period of 2014 - 2016.

D) Rt. Hon. Speoker, in order to enjoy the freedom of movement
under the Common Morket Protocol, cilizens of Eosl Africon
Communily Portner Stotes must enter ond leove the Eost Africon
Country they ore visiting through legol entry points ond
processes, controry to the obove; you would not enjoy the
benefits of freedom of movemeni of persons. lf you wish lo enter
onother Portner Stote you must present to ihe immigrotion officer
of the officiol border point with volid trovel documents, these
include: -

i)

ii)

iii)

Notionol Possports.

Eost Africon Possports.

Azlochine reodoble Notionol ldentity Cords

Minislry of Eosl Africon Communily Afloirs lnterventions

In order to strengthen the EAC Common Morket Protocol the Ministry
of Eost Africon Community is undertoking the following meosures: -

l Biloterol Securiiy Committees were formed of oll border Points to
mitigote on issues pertoining to the Community, for Ugondo ii's
the RDC, Kenyo - County Commissioner ond Rwondo it is the
provinciol Governor. We hove o biloterol orrongement between
Busio Kenyo ond Busio Ugondo to fight humon trofficking ond
we hove o signed protocol regording the some of which those
intercepted ore interrogoted ond honded bock to Ugondon
outhorities for further investigotions.
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2. Sensilized people to form groups "Cross border Troders

Associotion" to resolve Non-toriff borriers oround the border
points under, Ministry of Trode.

3. We corry out sensitizotlon programmes olong border Districts'

ond other oreos to inform people on the rights ond obligotions
under EAC ond prepore them on how to undertoke procedurol
requirements.

4. Recruited sloff ond posted them ol border points of Busio ond in
the process of recruiting two more stoff for Mutukulo ond
Mirromo Hills.

Rt. Hon. Speoker; on the Eliminotion of Non-Toriff Borriers the EAC I is

implemeniing the Protocol on Customs Union ond Common Morket

l. One Stop Border Posts (OSBP) hove been constructed to
fccilitote 24-hour operotions oround gczetted border points.

2. Single Customs Terrilory hos been introduced where oll customs
operolions systems ore linked to cleor cargo.

3. Reduced time of movement of goods from Momboso to
Kompclo from l5 doys to only 4 doys os of todoy.

4. Introduced o Single Customs Territory ond Tox collection Centre
URA heodquorters for collection ond poymenl of Toxes ond
security for direct delivery to owners' premises of Kompolo.

5. You ccn now report ony non-toriff borriers by simply dioling *201 #
on your phone ond the relevont outhoritles' cre notified io
resolve il.

6. lntroduction of Simple Certificote of Origin to focilitote fost
cleoronce ond exemptlon of goods produced in EAC from Tox
poyment once they ore below USD 92000.
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7. Stotioned Officers of Agriculture, Heolth, Trode (UNBS) EAC of oll

border points to monoge foster processing of goods into ond out
side Ugondo.

8. The community hos "The EAC Eliminotion of Non-Toriff Borriers

Act,20l7" of which we ore implementing within Portner Stotes

ond ihe eliminoiion follows the mechonisms below: -

(o) Mutuol Agreement of the concerned Portner Stotes;

(b) lmplementotion of the Eost Africon Community Time Bound
Progromme for Eliminotion of ldentifled Non-Toriff Borriers

ond;

(c) Lows. regulotions, directives,
recommendotions of the Council

decisions or

Woy Forword

Rt. Hon. Speoker, I beg to reiterote thoi we oll oppreciote EAC

Integrotion ogendo is implementing the Common Morket ond
Customs Union, which hos opened our morket to the Region, we
should olso oppreciote thot Portners Stotes still hove their sovereignty
ond therefore regulote the entry of goods, services ond people in their
territory occording to EAC Protocols. As Ministry of Eost Africon
Community Affoirs, we commit ourselves to further ploy our role to
sensitize our people on the new developments ond procedures os

they come by with the Integrotion process for the benefit of our
Country ond E CommunitY.
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